Effective:
1-Jan-2015

Honolulu Soaring
Training Program - Special Rates

This special rate offering is scheduled to end on 30-October-2015 .
Anyone who starts our program for Private or Commercial Glider rating by that date,
will be allowed to complete their training using rates as described below for 90 days.
[ Training-program rates do NOT apply for “field check-out” ]
[ Training-program rates apply AFTER the 2nd hour of aircraft rental at regular rates ]

The 3 major costs of glider / sailplane instruction:
- Our INSTRUCTOR fee :

$

45. per hour

( includes air-time and ground-time )

- Our AIRCRAFT RENTAL rate :
- SGS 2-33A

$

50. per hour

- SGS 2-32 or ASK-21

$

80. per hour

(some restrictions apply)

- Our AERO TOW rates :
Initial 1,000-ft =
From 1,500-ft to 4,000-ft =
Above 4,000-ft =
Rope break (below 500-ft) =

35.00
$ 1.50 per 100-ft
$ 2.00 per 100-ft
$ 20.00
$

Pilot Training Program Specials :

RATES
ALTITUDE

TOW FEE

1,000-ft
1,500-ft
2,000-ft
2,500-ft
3,000-ft
3,500-ft
4,000-ft
above

35.00
$ 42.50
$ 50.00
$ 57.50
$ 65.00
$ 72.50
$ 80.00
$ 2. per

4,000-ft

100-ft

Rope-break

$

$

20.00

AIRCRAFT RENTAL special :

- SGS 2-33A (while training) = $42. per-hour for dual-flight-instruction and solo flights .
- ASK-21 & SGS 2-32 are dual only with HSC instructor on-board.
($80./hr for Aircraft) ($45./hr for Instructor)
Minimum rates for Instruction :
The Instructor is there for YOU. Minimum instructor time is 20 minutes.
If you are scheduled for an hour of instruction,
Minimum instructor-time-charged will be 45 minutes (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.)
If you wish to schedule early-morning flights, or early-morning ground instruction,
there will be a $20. per hour surcharge from 7:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. for the instructor,
and an additional $20. per hour if air-work is planned (to compensate the tow-pilot)
A NO-SHOW with less that 2-hours-notice, will cost $35., added to your next session.
Our routine request of ALL our renters and students:
PLEASE call us at (808) 637-0207 ONE HOUR BEFORE your scheduled lesson-time or flight-time
to check on weather conditions or any other factor that would affect your scheduled session.
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